Student/Parent Information

7-12 Math 2019/2020

Classroom Rules:
1. Be on time and prepared
2. Respect, integrity (honesty), and courtesy
3. No cell phones out or on. All phones I see or hear will be taken to the office. (You must ask to
use your phone first; students might be allowed to listen to music/use as calculator at times)
4. Demonstrate perseverance in working with math problems, work to show patience and humility
5. All else from student handbook/school rules
Discipline Procedure:
1. A verbal warning and/or loss of points to participation/note grade
2. Thursday detention(s); I’ll also visit with students
3. Talk to parents and/or principal in an effort to make a plan to help the student moving forward
Grading:
Tests and Quizzes 45%
Homework and Classwork 40%
Participation/Effort 15% (notes each day including vocab, explanations, and worked examples; points
may also be deducted if not participating in class)
Late work:
Late work is especially detrimental to understanding math, but will be accepted and graded on a weekly
basis for half credit. If absent, talk to me ahead of time and get your missed work from the assignment
board or a peer. Work missed due to absence is students’ responsibility and is due upon return if already
assigned and due after two days if assigned on the day absent… as per student handbook.

Students, I look forward to getting to know each of you better and helping you persevere in the study of
mathematics. All I ask of you is to be on time and prepared to learn. This of course also means a positive
and teachable attitude, and turning in homework and other assignments on time and to the best of your
ability. In return, I will give my best effort to help you learn in an environment that is comfortable for all.
As you will find out, I love and appreciate mathematics and am glad to share it with you!
Parents/guardians, your signature below indicates you’ve read and accept the above terms for the way
math class will work this year (it is also extra credit for students). I am excited for and value my
opportunity to work with your child this year. Please feel free to give me a call or email if you ever have
any question, concern, or idea for me.
X_________________________________________

Sincerely,
Dalton Heilig

